
THlE PRESBYTERIAN.

satisfied with the arrangements made for
supplying the pulpit of St. Andrew's
Cliurcb, agreed to grant this request.

Dr. Matiaieson itiso made a request on
the part of his session, that the Rev. Win.
Maxwell Ing1 is, bis assistant, be ordainu~d.

ite Pre~b yery appointed the Modera-
tor to prescribe to Mr. Ingylis the neces*
sary discourses, and agreed"t te et at '
d'elo,-k thie samI evening to proceud with
bis trials for ordination.

The Pr*isbytery next took Up the ques-
tion of supplie.- for tiue present quarter.

Tite Rev. Mr. Fraser, Jette of Lanark,
C. W'., hiaving been previotusty introduced
to the 1'resbytery and invited to take part
in its deliberations, was appointed to give
suclb supply to Laprairie as mai' be in bis
powver. 11)e furtiier supply of ibis vacan-
cy wvas reniitted to thie coiumnittee on sup-
plies.

Tha comîinittee on supplies were in-
structed to inake enquiries into the condi-
tion of St. Joseph Street Mission and re-
port to nexi. ordiîîary uhectig of Presby-
tery, aîîd furtlier to iako arrangemnts
for recciving ininisters froin a distance.

After- sonie otlier inatters had been dis-
1)oseI of tie Presbytery ordercd ail session
rEeords to bc prcseîîted for exainination at
next ordinary meeting. Iii tie evening
thoe Presbytery met and took Mr. Inglis on
trial for oi<liitioii. ]3einrt satisfied ibiero-
-witli, th e Presbytery reiolved to inieet ini St.
Andriew'sChiurelh on Wednesday, the l3th
instant, to proceed with bis ordination.

Title niext ordinary înecetiaîg to bo lcd
on the ist Wedne-sday of Novemnber.

ORDINATION-ST. ANDREWIS CIIURtCIl,
MONTRE AL.

Tite Rev. Dr. Mfathicson and his session hanv-
ing exprcssed their désire to the I>resbytcry
that the Rev. Mr. Inglis, Aszsiant Minister,
sliould bc ord:iined, and the Prcsbytery con-
curring, met at Niontrerti, on Tuesday, ilt t
uiltino, for the pirlioEe. The Rer. Mr. lalck,
inoderator, prcaclîd an ingenious.ind inter-
cs;tiing discourse frorn Ejjh. iv. il. "And lie
gave in somct aposties and to sortie prophejts,"kc.
lie tien statcd that Mr. inglis liad passcd
throîîghUice usuil trials with credit to him-,elf
and eatisfîction to tic Plresbytery, and after
having rend thé e t of independence, and pro-
posed tU i stal questions, procoeded, niong
ijil the other mnembers of llresbyterv who wiere

present, to set hint alpart for the ývork of the
IloIy niinistry, bY thé laYing on or bands.
Vivei vere assoriated wvith the Preshytcry on
tic ocraqion, tic Rer. Dr Cook-, Qticbec - fic.
Dr. Barclny, Toronto; Reir. Nir. Fmaser, of
Lanark 3 and Rcv. Mr. Anderson, cliaplain to

the forces.-Dr. Mfathieson, boing on bis way to
Scotland, was nnavoidably absent.

Rer. Mr. Paterson then addressed the.
xninister fromn 1 Tim. iv. 16. "'Take beed
unto thyseif," &e. In the course of his remarks,
which were exceedingly appropriate, he
cautioned him in taking heed unto himself, t(
take care of his body as well as bis mind, as inà
a large city congregation too much labor is
often cither imposcd or undertaken.

The Rev. Mfr. Masson then happily enforcedr,
on the members of the congregation 'wbo wec&
present, the great duties of love, respect, and
friendship, which a minister has a right at ail
times to expect froin his people.

ORDINATION AT SPENCERVILLE.
The, inembers and adherents of the Presby-

terian Church of Canada in connection with
the Church of Scotland, residing in the town-
ship of Edwardsburgh, C. W., having recently
been formed into, and received as a congrega-

1tion within the botinds of tho Presbytery of
B3athurst, some trne ago unanimously invited
Mr. James B. Mullen, Preacher of the Gospel,
to become their pastor. The eall having been
dîuly modcratcd in and aeoepted, the Rev. the
Presbytery of Bathurst met on the 23rd ultimo,
at Spencerville, a flourisbing village in said
township, for tie ordination and induction of
.Mr. Mullen.

Sederunt. -The Rev. Messrs. D. Morrison,
Brockville, Moderator; W. Bain, Perth; S.
Mylne, Smith Falls; W. C. Clarke, Middle-
ville; and IV. T. Canning, Oxford Milis.

Af'ter the court iîad been constituted by
prayer, tic congregation wias cited »o state
their objections, if thcy hll any, to the lifo and
doctrine of Nr Mullen. On Uic non compear-
ance of any objectors, it iras rcsolved to pro-
ceed at once with the ordination services wbich
wcre conductcd throughout witb due decorum
and becoming solenitty. .

The sermon preachod on the obýasion wias
by the Rev. Mr. Clarke, who chose as his tcxt
the last clauiqo of the IOtiî verse of the 2nd
chaptor of Revelation. "lBe thou faithful un-
to death, and I ivili givo thee a crown of life."
Thuis subject so fui! of sacred admonition, and
ohccring encouragement to Christian stead-
fastness, was ablv and oloquently discussed.

The sermon being cnded and tho usual ques-
tions previous to ordination put and satisfac-
torîly answercd by Mr. Mullen, thc Presby-
tory by solenin prayer and imposition of bands,
soet apart Mr. Mullen to the office of the holy
niinistry; thoy thon gave him the right bîand
of fcllowship and admittcd hirm to the spiritual
ovcrsîglit of Uic coagregation of Spencerville
and to aIl the rights and privilogos belongîng
tiioreto.

Tite Rev. 31r. Bain then addressed the newly
ordained minister in terins of carnest and fa-
tlierly couinsci. During the delivecry of this
most admirable addross, the hocarers iaintain-
cd breatliles silence and %verecevidcntly inucli
impressed wvhile not a fexr wore affcctcd .to
tears. Tite Moderator noxt carnestly exhIortcd
the people, in an addrcss nt once plain, point-
cd andi practical, to a faithful diseharge of the
duties devolving on theni.


